Introduction {#sec1-1}
============

Thermography is not a new word in today\'s world. It has been used primarily by military, construction workers, fire fighters to see through smoke, and to spot heat leaks or the enemy.

Ocular thermography is still in its growing phase. There are few reports and small-scale studies done in various disciplines of ophthalmology. It has been used in the diagnosis of dry eye\[[@ref1]\] and to evaluate bleb functionality after glaucoma surgery.\[[@ref2]\] It has also been used to demonstrate low ocular temperature in vascular occlusions\[[@ref3]\] and high temperature in ocular inflammation.\[[@ref4][@ref5]\] This is a report on the study of thermographic images of ocular inflammatory and non-inflammatory conditions.

Materials and Methods {#sec1-2}
=====================

A non-contact thermographic camera (FLIR P 620) was used to take thermal pictures of seven cases of ocular inflammation, two cases of non-inflammatory ocular pathology, and one healthy subject with mild refractive error only. Ocular inflammatory cases included five cases of scleritis (three anterior and two posterior), one case of postoperative anterior uveitis, and a case of bilateral meibomian gland dysfunction with keratitis (MGD-keratitis). Non-inflammatory conditions included a case of conjunctival benign reactive lymphoid hyperplasia (BRLH) and a case of central serous chorio-retinopathy (CSCR). Thermal and non-thermal photographs were taken using same magnification and same distance from the eye at atmospheric temperature of 27°C, humidity 60%, and with stable airflow. Participants were examined after being rested for 5 min in the examination room. Physiological blinking was allowed, no ocular medications were applied, and thermal barriers like eyeglasses or contact lenses were removed before photography. All images were transferred to a computer, and using analyzing software, average ocular surface temperature (OST) and temperature at the area of interest were calculated.

Results {#sec1-3}
=======

The eye of the patient with a fresh episode of scleritis, which was not on treatment, showed hot colors on thermography \[[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\] indicating higher temperature in right eye compared to fellow healthy eye. Eyes with scleritis on treatment showed slightly higher temperature compared to the fellow eye. A case of resolved necrotizing scleritis showed lower temperature at the site of the necrosis surrounded by normal tissue temperature \[[Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\]. Eye with postoperative anterior uveitis also revealed increased temperature, but paradoxically, eyes with MGD-keratitis depicted lower temperature in clinically more affected right eye (OD) \[[Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}\]. Eye with conjunctival BRLH showed lower temperature at the site of the lesion \[[Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}\]. Eyes with only refractive error but no other pathology showed no temperature difference between both the eyes. [Figure 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"} is the temperature scale ranged between 31.5°C to 38.5°C.

![A 63-year-old female presented with OD scleritis. OD showed higher temperature compared to the fellow healthy eye](IJRI-23-281-g001){#F1}

![A 65-year-old female presented with necrotizing scleritis. Temperature at the site of the necrosis (arrow) was 31.8°C](IJRI-23-281-g002){#F2}

![A 35-year-old male presented with bilateral MGD-keratitis. OD was affected more than OS. Paradoxically, OD shows low temperature as compared to OS](IJRI-23-281-g003){#F3}

![A 34-year-old male presented with conjunctival BRLH. Note low temperature at the site of the lesion (arrow)](IJRI-23-281-g004){#F4}

![Thermal scale](IJRI-23-281-g005){#F5}

Discussion {#sec1-4}
==========

Ocular thermography is a relatively newer imaging modality. Attempts to calculate normal eye temperature were made way back in 1950s using contact thermometry. In 1968, R. Mapstone introduced infrared thermometry using bolometer, a non-contact method of ocular thermometry.\[[@ref6]\] The normal corneal temperature measured by thermography ranges from 35.4 ± 0.1°C\[[@ref5]\] to 34.01 ± 0.64°C,\[[@ref7]\] and the mean inter-ocular difference of OST in normal individuals was found to be 0.21 ± 0.18°C.\[[@ref7]\] Our first patient, a fresh case of scleritis who was not on any treatment, had higher OST difference (∆t) between the two eyes as compared to the eyes on treatment for more than a week \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\]. This may suggest that ocular temperature rapidly decreases with anti-inflammatory treatment and has a positive correlation with the signs and symptoms. In this study, the case of MGD-keratitis (case 6) paradoxically showed low temperature in clinically more affected eye (OD). Rolando *et al*. also noted similar finding in dry eye and suggested that the ocular surface would be 0.10°C lesser in dry eyes due to the increased rate of evaporation.\[[@ref8]\] Hence, applying the same logic, it is clear that in case 6 in the present study, due to decreased tear film lipids owing to MGD, the worse eye (OD) was subjected to rapid evaporation of the tear film which resulted in a relatively colder eye on thermography.
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Thermography can also be used to distinguish between a cold lesion of non-inflammatory condition from a hot lesion of ocular inflammation. Conjunctival BRLH is a poorly vascularized tumor, and hence, case 8 in the present study showed low temperature at the site of the lesion. In contrast case 1 who came with similar clinical presentation showed high temperature, suggestive of inflammation due to scleritis. Our cases of posterior scleritis had "minimal" increase in temperature as compared to the non-affected eye, as they were on treatment. This may suggest that posterior segment inflammation can also cause increase in OST, which can be picked up on thermography when posterior segment examination is difficult as in the case of mature cataract or when it is normal as in the case of mild posterior scleritis.

Conclusion {#sec1-5}
==========

Ocular thermal imaging is an underutilized diagnostic tool which can be used to distinguish inflammatory ocular conditions from non-inflammatory conditions. It can also be utilized in the evaluation of tear film in dry eye syndrome and other corneal pathologies. Its applications should be further explored in uveitis and other ocular disorders. Dedicated "ocular thermographic" camera is today\'s need of the hour.
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